Lesson 2

I / me

I:’ / ni’ / ni:’/ ni’ah

you

i:s/ ni:s / nis’ah

this

në:gë:h

that

hi:gë:h

?

inflection (voice )

yes

ë:h

no

hë’ëh

thanks

nya:wëh

Hello!

Hae’? Hoe’!

How are you?/ Are you well?

Sgë:nö’?/ Sgë:nö dih nä:h?

I’m thankful you are well.

Nya:wëh sgë:nö’.

Yes, I’m well. You too? /
Yes, you also?

Ë:h, göhi:yoh. I:s koh? /
Ë:h, i:s koh?

I will see you again.

Ësgö:gë’ ae’.
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I like it

knöe’s

I like you

gönöe’s

I like him

henöe’s

I like her

kenöe’s

you like it

snöe’s

you like me

sknöe’s

you like him

hehsnöe’s

you like her

shenöe’s

he likes it

hanöe’s

he likes me

haknöe’s

he likes you

yanöe’s

he likes him

höwönöe’s / honöe’s

he likes her

shagonöe’s
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she likes it

yenöe’s

she likes me

öknöe’s

she likes you

ösánöe’s

she likes him

höwönöe’s

she likes her

gonöe’s / yödáhnöe’s

Do you like it?

Snöe’s?

Do you like me?

Sknöe’s?

Do you like him?

Hehsnöe’s?

Do you like her?

Shenöe’s?

Does he like it?

Hanöe’s?

Does he like me?

Haknöe’s?

Does he like you?

Yanöe’s?
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Does he like him?

Höwönöe’s? / Honöe’s?

Does he like her?

Shagonöe’s?

Does she like it?

Yenöe’s?

Does she like me?

Öknöe’s?

Does she like you?

Ösánöe’s?

Does she like him?

Höwönöe’s?

Does she like her?

Gonöe’s? / yödáhnöe’s?

Yes, I like it.

Ë:h, knöe’s

Yes, I like you.

Ë:h, gönöe’s.

Yes, I like him.

Ë:h, henöe’s

Yes, I like her.

Ë:h, kenöe’s

No, I don’t like it.

He’ëh, de’knöe’s
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No, I don’t like you.

Hë’ëh, de’gönöe’s.

No, I don’t like him.

Hë’ëh, de:nöe’s.

No, I don’t like her.

Hë’ëh, de’kenöe’s.

Yes, he likes it.

Ë:h, hanöe’s

Yes, he likes me.

Ë:h, haknöe’s.

Yes, he likes you.

Ë:h, yanöe’s.

Yes, he likes him.

Ë:h, höwönöe’s. / Ë:h, honöe’s.

Yes, he likes her.

Ë:h, shagonöe’s.

No, he doesn’t like it.

Hë’ëh, da:nöe’s

No, he doesn’t like me.

Hë’ëh, da:knöe’s.

No, he doesn’t like you.

Hë’ëh, deyanöe’s.

No, he doesn’t like him.

Hë’ëh, do:nöe’s.
Hë’ëh, döwönöe’s.
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No, he doesn’t like her.

Hë’ëh, de’shagonöe’s.

Yes, she likes it

Ë:h, yenöe’s.

Yes, she likes me.

Ë:h, öknöe’s.

Yes, she likes you.

Ë:h, ösánöe’s.

Yes, she likes him.

Ë:h, höwönöe’s.

Yes, she likes her.

Ë:h, gonöe’s.
Ë:h, yödáhnöe’s.

No, she doesn’t like it

Hë’ëh, de’enöe’s.

No, she doesn’t like me

Hë’ëh näh, de’öknöe’s.

No, she doesn’t like you.

Hë’ëh, de’ösánöe’s.

No, she doesn’t like him.

Hë’ëh, döwönöe’s.

No, she doesn’t like her.

Hë’ëh, de’gonöe’s.
Hë’ëh, de’ödáhnöe’s.

Notes on Vocabulary and Grammar
1. Emphasis is added to a phrase or sentence by placing the important matter first.
2. To negate a statement, de’ is attached to the verb.
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